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Program of Teachers' Assoc-
iation , at Beaver Oct. 30

and 31st, 1913.
10:00 a. m S6nK ...America.

invocation Supt. Follow
Koll Call Quotations from Amerl.

enn author!.
1 :30 p. in.

I'reildoct't addrem . Lena Wright.
Reponc I,. K. Wliltnlcer
rfanosolo MIm Clare Mil,
Paper, "Schoolroom Decoration"

Mr,. Fred Turner
Paper, "The Drawlnc Period"

jnw axinner
Mu8'e Mrs. Pearl 0. ileycus

Risen, slons of five minutes.
'Discipline in Rural Schools".

G.T Ayurn.
"Opening Exercise," Jessie Hliifiham
"The oon Hour" U. W. Kent
"Examinjttions in the Grades"

Chester Groendyke.
'Prises in School" .Mr,. Casteel
Violin Solo . .Bert Huckleberry
"Iturel HISh School" Prof. J. rttarn
"School Farm" . A. 11. Turner.
"Educational Fair" Gcoreo Nichols,
"Domestic Science Equipment"

Helen Hushes.
Irluny, October 31, 193.

0:00a. m Solo . .Mrs. C. Vogt.
"Imp. of Athletic," . Ira Haker.
"Play Grouitd Equipments"

Clyde Gioen
Muslo Mrs- Pearl Ileycus
"Primary Number Work"

Estulla Winn.
' Busy Work In the Primary Grades"

Mr. II. Nichols.
" Model Primary Recitation". .

Ml,, EdnaTueedie.
Music . .Nellie and Eula McKillips.
' Education in tho Orient".

Prof. Sceva Laughlin.
1 :30 p. m Music Male Quartette.

"W. U. T. U. Contest Work"
Mrs. H. O. Follow

"Ohjectionnhle Features of the Now
School Law" R. W. Littlo.

"favorable Features of the New
School Law" Otis McCord,

Music Male Quartette
Business Session.

1. Panama Exposition,
2. Stale Association.
8.
4.
6.
0.

Educational Fair.
Reading Circle.
Records of Last Session.
Miscellaneous Business.

Regular County Teacher's Examina-
tion, Thursday and Friday, October 30
and 31, beginning at 8. a. in.

11. O. Fkixow,
Co. Supt.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous es-

cape," writes P. F. Ilastiams of Prince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It oc-

curred in thn middle of Hie night. He
got a very severe attack of nroup. As
luck would have It, I had a large bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
tho house. After following the direct-Ion- s

for an hour and twenty minutes
he was through all danger." Sold by
all dealers.

Klown Flash Lleht.
Sunday was an ideal day and almost

everybody Wan out enjoying themselvts'
by calling on some of their neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. McGu're were shop-
ping at Laveme Saturday.

John Lewis recently attended a sale
and bought a nice hug and brought It
home and his hogship was not satislled
with its new quarters, and Saturday
night It made its get away and John
has been hunting for his lust hog.
Look in tho pork barrels, John.

Mrs. John Lewis and children wero
visiting at 0. N. Birdsall's lastSunday.

Jett Bros- - have four hundred acres
of wheat sowed, and a good many

.others have from one hundred and fifty
on up, and the early planted is making
fine pasture now. Thousands of acres
will be planted yet if the weather
holds out and Oklahoma may yet re-

deem its good name next year it will
l) safe to hi) iliut I lie lug iicrriii;.., if

it limltes gimd ill out i'iiwii the Heri-

tage of bruomuorn fur next year
Tuesday, while Robert Ridenour was

running a gaeolinn broom corn seeder,
the unclne got on the warpath and re-

fused to run and Robert unscrewed a
thumb B(i re w to look Into the cylinder
to see if it. sparked, as ther iva a
charge nf gas In the cy'inder ho turned
the spark on while lie was looking in,
and the explosion came out into his
face and burned both eyes and his nose
very bau, and for a time it was feared
that both eyes was burned out, but on
the arrival of Dr. Markley he pro-

nounced the night as all right. Ho is

able to be out and around but is pretty
much disfigured, but stUI in the ring,

but he will carry a scar on his face for
the rest of hla days, but one thing tier-tai- n,

he says he will never look into a
cylinder again without first te-ti- it
to see If it contains. any gas.

James O'Neal went to Laveme Wed-

nesday and bought a new Kentucky

wneat drill Hiid Iruni now un you can
llud him hi .i.e a id ruuiiing that new
drill.

Mrs. Ripple sulfered n relapse and Is

not getflng along .very .well.,,

""mIm Louise Gadway visited with
Mrs. McGuire a few days this week.

While at Laverne Wednesday wo

made it a point to look up the broom

.,- . r ...
"UHM l0 urcu,,0'-8- .

Publication Notice and Service Upon
of J .N j!fJ" ,"" ""!"" ",P ,m,e Non.Residont Defendant,
to prcetit the satm. lih i, nrr,..,,,;, ,0llcll

In "1B "'strlr--l Court of Oaiar Countr. State
rt. tot).- - un.iarslRtM Administrator at. .,r V .VM"''0""".,,

near. MhersMe. Oklahoma. itl.ln f Plaintiff.
months of thsuliiteliproof. or tl. cnm. .1111..
luir.T (Sirrt-l-

Dati il October 20, 1013.

1. 0 MrCoot,
I0-- 10 50 Iw A.lmll.(r.i.

Notice for Publication

Sophia. who. on NovVm w ITO Z. . lM"1 """ "'" 7'"'made H.,m.n.,i m. v.. Z, . -- .... . ' "' foreclose a mortirnsn Rlti-- to
SH S1IK Hectli.n 18. Township 1. North nf
Rang, 21, E C. M. I ...

Has Died notice of lo m.kn final 'Allnf the North"'""' imuui lui'.unniii claim to the land
ai.ote ilpacrllird. hefore O. r. l'rnett, Clerk of
hip in inn court. In ! nnirn at Ueaier Olila
hotna, on thn 17th daj of Nnvemlmr, 1013. '

Claimant namrs at witnesses:
Jess IV. Koll, F. 1'. Kllno. of La Kemp, Okla.

Charles D. Little, nf Klmwuol, Okla., bamurl
Stapp, of bophla, Okla.

Ono. l). Onirn,
6 Sw HeR'ster

Notice for Publication.
Departmcntof tho Interior, IT, S. Land (JHlcn,

Woodward. Oklahoma, Sopleniher 22, 1913.
NotlCo Is hnrelit lpn that Mallnda Ham. of

TllTla, Oklahoma. bu, un October t. 1910.
mado Homestead Entry No. fOH.1i, for SS NF.'f
Kit bbH of Section 19, 3, North of
HangoM. K.C M,

llaa filed tio:lc of Inttntlcn to make final
thrMijearprour to establish olalm to tho land
aboto described before Thnma P. Draldwood.
U.S. Commissioner, at his crrico In Ueasor.
Oklahoma, tho nth day of Moterubor. ion.

Claimant namps as ultnesses.
Thomas .1. Ma), WIlerTlflln, Hen R. .

Virgil Skinner, all of Tiffin, 1)1 ihi.nia.
()Hl. D. IIRN7H,

a IMS tn i, fteulster.

corn market and ire found a room
ninny lond of lirunh there tluit was
nut sold and as a few new buyers bad
Just blowed in to compete with the
home buyers, they went to bidding on
some brush at seventy dollar,, and
when we had looked on fur a few hour.
iney nan auvniieeil llie Inu up to one
hundred and lift ecu, and the end was
not yet And the strango part of It
I that the highest bidder is old Mr
Lewis, a man who has alvays been the
one to buy at the lowest flguro. We
ilfo found that the Lee Broom & Dus-

ter Company had a man there In buy
brush, but as soon as the growers found
out who he was, they would not take
his bid and called. him down. Don't
forget tho trick played by the Lee
Broom it Duster Company a year ago

Jndgo Hammond of Madison was
making professional calU on a few of
the buys along the creek last Thurs-
day.

Al.FM.FA I'KTE.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The tiillnwing unsolicited testimonial

should certainly be stiilU'lent to give
hope and courage to persons aflliuted
with chronic dyspepsia: "I have been
a chronic dyspepsic for years and ol

all the medicine I luivii taken, Clmin-bertlain-

Tablets have dono me more
good than anything Use," say, W. G
Muttison, No. 7 Sherman St., Hornells-rille- ,

N. Y For sale by all denlers.

Land Brought Good Price.
Oklahoma City, Oct. 11.- -V filial rt

received today by tho commis-

sioners of the land odlcerson the school
land sale in Cimarron county shows
that out of 3R7,8f)0.50 acres ollered for
sale, :3t.3.rl iicres, appraised at $721,070
sold for $1,(0,370, or an increase nf
4031,-tO- over the appraised value. The
appraieed value was approximately
$1 00 and thn average price paid was
$(,30 per aero.

This was all unimproved grazing
land and was sold In one and two sec-

tion tracts. Fully SO per cent of the
purchasers were of tho
state. All of this land, un
taxed, is now added to tho tax rolls of

C.marron county.
John R Williams, secretary to the

school laud commission, and the sale,
force moved today to Guym"n, where
thy opened the sale of new college
land In Txa sminty on October 13,

Ceinlii'iiinc until October 2!)

Eczema and Itching Cured.

The soothing, healing medication In

Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment pene-

trates every tiny pore of the skin, clears
it of all impurities stops itching n --

stantly. Dr. Hobson's Eciema Oint-

ment is guaranteed tu speedily heal
eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter, and
other unsightly eruptions. Eczema
Ointment Is a doctor's prescription,
not an experiment. All druggists or
by mall, 50o. Pfkiffeb Chemical Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Lost.
A gold medal bearing tho Inscrip-

tion, "Elocution, M2." Finder please
return to this otlice or

Miss Enid Miller,
Beaver, Okla.

Is Your SUIn
Clear as a
Baby's?

Mk

a ''j
r

.... ,,.. Will. HhdIm. SloUb.,.

HEISKELL'b ..njp.tu. inut, litt-J- rito
OIMTMENT..tfnw...JHj.
Sftr.nL7s:.iHi)ni,i-- t

,i,uy,TOII. HOLLOWAV CO.
.M.... . -

t7SO apnns Mrww- - rttiutflphla

(Irahrlllellariliannd I). C. Sirlcklaiiil,

The Stale nf Oklahoma to Ornnilllu lUnlln,
Dorrndant:
You aro l.errtijr notified that jou and D. (!.

Strickland hniolcn sued ,j the HtinTC named
plalntirr. J. II. Horner. In the District roiirt of

Oklahoma, wr '"
of

Township

on

hitherto

tfciiro ld mi phi on t tin fnllimintr ilicrlird
real estate tllnnted In Denser Countr, Oklnli

wet Quartern! Bert Ion Thlrtr
(SOilti Township Kite ,), Ilanijo Tuenlj CO).
K.C.M.

aii'f for the sale, nf ald properly under said
morlK ice foreclosure, said action brine one
brnuKht under Rerllon No. 1071 of tin) Revived
I.nw i.f ukliihnmn for 11)10.

I hat unless )nitniisner tbn iltlnn nf said
plaintiff filed in mid ciiu.e In nld court on or

tho 11th dar of .VnemUcr. 1913, said
prtltlon will lie leken lis true and Judgment
renlered siralnst )nii tor themn of Four Hun- -

tred and Klfljr ItlVI.ODl ilollnrs srlih Interest
thereon at the rete of 9U per cent per minim
from thn 10th da) of February. 1911, for the
foreclosure, of said tnnrUnire, and thn sale of
said mortgaged premises t par said Indebted
nesa and costs and dlr.'-ttn- ir and harrlna jou
together with the other defendant In aald
action. T) ('. Rtrlckland, from any Interest
aibitr. claim or leluvhlch jou or sail ilefeud
ant, I). C. Strickland, urn; have In and to the
abon described real estate.

Witness ray hand Slid tho Seal of ,ahl conrt
this 1st da; of October, 1913.

skal o. F. ParaTT.
Clerk of the District Court of Denver Count),

Oklahoma,
riiUKRA Himoxs,

Attorneys for I'lalutirf. 10-- 3 10,KI

Notlre of Publication.
ftntrof OLIaho.lin
Ileanr County

In the District Court of Said County.
A.K.Tajlor, I'laliulir.

.

KitnStanoil, ilefru lant.
Snl lilefendant, Kate ritsirord, nlll tnko no.

tiro that shn has been sued In thn above named
Court uton her rertnln pioml.sory note In
writing--, dated Mn 15. 1911, execiiteij anil

tn Walter C. Fraier, amount t.MI.DS,

allli Interest thereon at tho rate of 7 pnrcent.
per annum f inm ilato until imld, and Incluil-Ini- r

n reasonnble iittorney fee. The nld Wal
terC. Fiazcr. hnriiiff before maturity thereof.
Indorsed the ahl nolo tn thn plaintiff heroin,
who Is tin balder and nnner thereof, and
must answer the ietltlnu filed therein by said
plaintiff on or befnrn tbnMib ilar of Notein
Iter. 1913. or said petition will he taken (is tine
and a Judgment for said plnlntlff In said action
for 28.1.41 prlucipkl and accrued luterest in.
said note, for ;.VO attorney fee. and Interest
on each of tabl amounts from AiiKUSt 25. 191.1

at the rntnof 7 percent, tier annum, and costs
of this suit; and thn attachment on her pr.

til: Lots I and I of Hlock 9, or South
lleaer, Oklahoma, will be confirmed and said
projH.rt) ordered sold tosatisf) s.ild JuilKinent
Interests mid costs.

Attestt O. F- - ParitsT.
srl, Clrk of Said Court

F. C. TnArt,
tll-- 3 S Attorney for I'lHlntlff.

Stnmiinns liy I'll tj lie 't t inn
In the District Court nf Demur Count v.
J. W. Culwell, PlainillT,

v.
W. U', Wheeler and Oracn WJitelnr,

Thn State of Oklahoma to U . W. Wheeler and
Oracn Wheeler, Defendants t

Yolinnil each of )Ou nro hereby notified thnl
jou have b.en sued In the District Conlt of
UeaterCoiinty. Oklahoinn. by J. W. Culnell:
Tout mid .dalntiff hat tiled hss petition In said
Court asking, for Jiiflniiient aicalnst sou and
each of you for the sum of Two Hundred One
and Scventy-Fli- n (Inn Hundredths U'01.710
Dollar, that nn Httarhtnent naaissiiMl nut of
saldcHiirt tiisaldoausnon the 3d day of OctolM-r- (

191 1, mid the same was by tho Hhei Itf ol Heaver
Count, Oklahoma, leledon thn following:

real rstiitoslluatod In lleaer County.
Oklnliniuii. to nit S nth Hast Quarlnr (SKHl
ofSeo'toii Numbered Nineteen (19), Town

li pTIirnofS), ltaiurn Twenty Four f 241. K.C- - M.

That unless you iitisivnr said etitlon on or
beforo tho 20th day of November. 1913, .aid
lietltlon will ho taken as true mid Judgment
will Im rendered airaliist jou for thn sum of
Two Hundred One and Snvnnty-Fli- t One Hun
dredths dollars, and a further Judgment ad-

judging that plaintiff has n linn nn the abovn
il scrlb1 ii rent estate under nnd attachment
for thn satisfaction of said Judgment and a
decrna will bo rendered foreclosing said at-

tachment lien and adjudging and decreeing
that thn slil real estate bn sold aa nrnvlded
for under said attichment furths imyment of
aid Judgment and costs.
Witness my hand and Seal this 3rd day of

October, 1913.

seal o. F. rkjrrr.
Clerk District Curt.

1. W Cui.weLl, IJcavir, Okla.,
10-- KKU.Iw Attorney for Plaintiff.

Publication Summons.
'State ot Oklahoma

si.
Ueaver County )

In tho District Court of Slid County:
HjhesterM. Irolan. riaiutlff,

ts. Xo. 12-i-

Dlanche Irn an, Defendant.
State ot Oklahoma tn Blnocho trelan :

You arc hereby notlSad that you ham been
ed In the District Court of tald cOnnty"and

state In an action for divorce, n herein Sylrea-te- r

M.Irelsn It plaintiff and yon nreilefen-lnn- t

and that unless you answer the petition filed In
aid cause on or before the 22d day of Novomher

1913, aald petition will bo taken as true, and
a Judgment and decree rendered acoordlngly
In favor of the plaintiff, decreeing tin plaintiff
an absolute divorce from oi and confirming
his title In Bad to the NWH of Beet Inn 20,
Townships, North, Itauge 23 Ii. C M. In Hid
oountf and state, and barring and excluding
you of and from any and all claim, right, title,
Interest or estate In and to sntd projierty.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and n Mixed thn Sjul of said court
this 7th day ot October. 10M.

O. F. Pai'BTT.
fsEAL) Clerk District Cotnt.
SAwrina QassILl, Mbernl. Kansas,
10-- Attornuvs lor Plaintiff.

Notice to I redltors.
t

All persons hating claims against thn tstate
nf Elisabeth DlckersOn, decea.ed, are

toproscnt the samn.-- s 1th tho necessary
vouchers, to the undersigned Administrator
at, or near, Nye. Oklahoma, within four moot lis
of the date hereof, or the tame will be former
barred.

Dated. October 3rd, 1913. I

WillT. DlCIEISOf,
10-- 9 Sw Administrator.

Notice of Sale to Satisfy Moclianio's
Lien.

Whereas. I. Pavlil M. Kile, inecbanlc. at the
request of thn owner tnl legal possessor of on
Model IP-- Molina automobile. No. 13l mad
made repairs thoron. in the town of Denver,
Heaver mnntr. Oklahoma, and, herwis. morn
than two months hnvc elapsed since maUnc nf
said repairs, nlid int the. reasonable charges for
making such repairs hai.r not been iald I will,
therefore, on rurslay. tl c 3r.l dav nf Novem-
ber. A. 1).. 1013. sell sniil automobile nl pul.lt
auction, at my garage. In Denver. Oklahoma,
and nj.ply the i.rocfcjs of such sula to
the discharge of my lien for such repairs.

David M Kii.k,
Iw Mechanic

Notion of Sherill Sale Koreclosuro
Notice Is heiehyuhen that In puisnaiire ot

nn order of sate issue.1 nnt of tliedlstrl.--t court
of Hearer county. Stttn nf Oklahoma, on the

)IU day or tpteiilier, 1911. in an action wheie
In It A. White wasphilntirf and W. M. Webb.
el al, were defendants, directed to ire. the nn
ilerslgned sheriff of Dearer county, command
Ing inn lo levy iimn, apprnlx. and sell, the
following i North l'Jist Quarter of
Section 31, Township 1, North of llnugn 22,
to satisfy n Judgment and decree ot foreclosure
in taiorot said plaintiff and rualnsl said

obtained anil luadn In said court on
the fill day of AngtKt, 1913, for thn sum of
SJ70U()aiidc sts flail) with Interest theieon
at (be rate of a per cent from the nth day of
August 1913, and c. sis accruing. I will on the
2.',th day or October, 1919, at the hour ol 2 p. m.,
of said day at thn front ilo.ir nf the Court
Uouso In thn city of Dealer. In said county and
state, offer for sale and sell to the hlgl est
'iititisrrnronsii the prOcrty abovn described
nrimtich thereof as will satisfy said Judg
nieni with Interest and cot.

Witness my hand this 31th day of September,
IVI9.

.fnriNniK M. Jonm.
1 ia23 Bw Sheriff

Notice by Publieatlnn.
In tlm District Court of thn Kill Judicial Ills

lllcl. In nd for Deair(.)ulit),.State of Ok
lahoina'
J. dm W. Lewis, f'latiitllf, )

is t Vo IST 'I. II. Morilellnii. telen.lant.
Nibldofendiint.J. II. McCllellall.. will lake

iiollee that he has Imen sued In I lie District
Court of Denver County. Oklahoinn, by .lohn

. I'Wis tiHin a promissory note on which
there Unbalance of SiA72wlth Interest from
theythdryof December. 1910 at 10 percent
lerannuin, and that on the Mth da of Son- -
lember, 19(3, cattwl to m Issued an order of
attachment In snld aclloh and the following

escribed real estate belonging to you in Ilea- -

vorcnuuty, Htntni.r Oklahoma, was nttsched.

Thn Not tli Kam i m nf ftnrllon Klghtnnti (18).
Town Two tr Itange Twenty K gbt 2mi

Wpstnf Imllan Merbllun, In euiuil)
Hlntenf Oklshouia,
nd yott must answer the petition filed there

In. hr.nld pialntiiT. on or Imforn the 13 dry of
ovenilwir. 1911 or.aM etillon will be talen
s true and the Judgment for said rnusnef

SH7.74, with Interest fiom the ISth dsy of
tember, 1913. will bn rendered accordingly and
the attachment therein had and granted sits.
t ilnecl, and tho attached property ordered old
ui satlafy said Judgment.

Dated this Mth dav of Se.itnnber, 191.1.

Vlte.t ; O. V. Phubtt,
Clerk DUtrict Court.

n.H. fiMEnl.Kt,
10-- 0 Bw Attorney for I'inititiir.

Publication Summons.
State of Oklahoma,

Heaver County. as.
In the District Court of wild Co'inty and Stair.
The Statu or Oklahoma In:

CI. I; W. White nd White, his wlfoi
Logan l'a)nnaud Jo.ln I'nine, his wife,
C. It White ami While, hla wife.
L. I'njna and Pajn", his wifn,
W. E. Ue.irges and (leorL-e- i. his wife;
Frenk K. Hoynard and Kejlmrd. hla

wife;
Wellington Jaoksou and Jackson, his

wife;
F. h. Keynanl ami lteynanl, his wlfei
H. 'I. Vlseu an - VUen. Ida wife;
(lenrgo.H Allfnnli.l- - - Allm, his wife;
Charles W. Dykes and - Dikes, his wife
Mrs Kssl.i I. Palmer iiud . Palmer, her
husband. If thn Hiildnhovo-uamn- .l defendant
are living, but If they or el, tier of them lm
dead, their unknown heirs, devisees, admin-
istrators, executors, (ruitnns or assigns,
greeting:
You are hereby notified Hint you hnvn been

suod In the above named court In an action
therein pending, wherein John A. Knnli Is
plaintiff, and you and oach of )Ou as above-name-

ar" defendants, (Cat No, IJrl) ; that
unless yon answer the petition Hind In said
iniiv. by mid plaintiff bn or before thn 1st rluy
ot December, 1913, thn allegations in said pstl-Ho-

will bn taken as trim and JuJgment will
be rendered again! yntl and each and all n
)Ou,uilJuJglug that plalntirr Is the owner In
fen nf thn l estate dencribed In his petition,

t:

Thn South-wes- t Quarter (RW'1,1 nf Section
Twenty lx(M). In Township Three (3) North
nf llaiigo Twenty 20) f!. C M Iloaier

' Cottntr, Oklalmma;
slid that yon Imvo no right, title, interest or
estate therein, and a further Judgmrnt will be
rendered against jou quieting, con finning and
perfecting plalntlfl's title and pntl-ssln- n lo
and of said premisses asagaln't you and naeh
of you, and to forever bar. exclude, enjoin nnd
estop Jou'nlid all perkona claiming by under
or through you fioru setting up or asserting any
right, title. Interest or estate In or to said
freml.es adverse to plaintiff, his heirs and
assigns.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the aaal of said Court this
Uth day ot October, 1913.

(seal) O. F. Fbpktt
Clerk District Court,

Bavtteb a Oasiull, Liberal, Kansas,
Attorney for Plaintiff. 10 10 ,1w

Summons by Publication
State of Oklahoma,

oeaverixuniy. I
In tha Dlltrlot Court of Said County.
Oral Viola Anderson, I'lalutlft,

Henry William Anderson, Defendant
all defendant. Henry William Anderson,

will take ilotlco that ho has been sued in the
above named Court by Oral Viola Anderson
and roust answer the petition Kind then In by
said plalutlfl on or before the 19th day of Ko
voinber, 1913, or tald petition will be taken as
true, and a Judgment for said plaintiff ill suld
aot Ion for divorce will ba rendered accordingly.

Attest i O, F. 1'acEiT,
(seal) Clerk of Said Court.

J, W, Ct'LIVKI.L,
10 9 3 3wr Attorney for Plaintiff.

To Prevent Hlood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old tellable DB.
PORTItR'S ANTISEPTIC HUALINO OIL.a sur.
ileal dressing that relieves rain and healt at
the same time. Not liniment. 25c. JOc. Jl.oa I

fl

r.
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We Will Welcome You In
Qir Benk

Yon will never Ki't iv FKOWN when you come
into our linnl:, whcihor ymi want tt tlcposlt or
130UHOW inunoy. ('omc in. We will wclcomo
you. Wo will nlno your itccount.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

The BANK OF BEAVER CITY
All Deposits in this lliinlf hiv (iunrnntccti by tho

Bund (i urn tint, Fund of tht Stittc of Oltlulioinn.

Mi.fSi&Sil&mSAl'-i- SX& aa, & S$&i!!.yiL&IlL&2i!.&&
Si

.

riios, V llntltlwooil llios. t,, llrnldwood

BKAIDWOOD & SON

ZBorxc5.ec5. f
Prompt, Accurate and Reliable
Do u (lcncrnl Ahstrncl Business

1

?, Bttavor, - - - Oklahoma

'7t5 V& "vaTi? Zi$'i7&'fc1' 7& " a??JT?',5S5r'5i5 '?7(S,&

r

i

J. W. STEFFEN, HifJK ,$ Auctioneer'
QBNEtlAL SALES AND LIVE STOCK

1 res pec tfully solicit your husiiit'Hs nntl will jimrnn
toe to plonso nntl sutl.sfy you.

For Dates and Terms, Write me, or Phone No. 61

at Aly fixpensc. LnKEAlP, OKLA.
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I THOS. P. ERA8DWOOD,
I U. S, Commissioner

Careful Attention Given all Applicativas for
S Pinal Proof

niJAVEU, - - OKLAHOMA I

Scandrett & Fuest

HARDWARE

Hills and litii
ELLWOOD and ROYAL

HOG FENCE
Liberal, Kansas
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You Need a Tonic
There arc times in every woman's life when site

needs a tonic to help iier over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardul Is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back tp strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for yott.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDU9
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I fcel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most anything."
uegm taKing Laruul today, bold by all dealers.
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Has Helped Thousands.
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